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IBREEZEISTHE C. OF E, SYNOD,also attends the Boston''Semi nary. He was j D. Campbell, of Toronto, third vice-1 ^Lv^^hairmS^Jo^’Me-
Cm“n the Kingston C&ittmt. president o the telegraphers.accompamed

Among the guests at «he Bay^waber are the committeewho wfU taeiet Gene ’wa^rod means committee sob-
Walter Davit*, Emma {McLaughlin, Mr. 1 Manager Po g *.i • j ! m it ted the following recomimendaUens :—*
Dykeman, I from toe^MoTton^ghSchool and who I 1. Tbat the sunn, named by the^home I J udge Hatllngton Charges Moil-

sÈmmémÊïM,pr*»®1
ficient capacity to provide' cold storage have gone for mooee to Uedarillall, u. x. Mire. McRae and her aster, Mrs. Currier, I trunK. ^ a , -_f;_ ^ I fa)™ a home mission collection in Febru-
for all the animal and vegetable products Morrison being ou„bec Sent 1* U° ‘Ug are visitin« ™ ^ M^RcvmVtdfi are here Mayor* Chowe" a"°™ Johnson- M. P., and ary and July of the coming year. I Montreal, Sept. 5-— (Special)—At yester-
that may be tendered them. ~ J** ^ 0f Nova ^IteynoUe and M^WnoMe are here Vajror Crowe, ^8^» Bre_ 4. That collectors be appomted in each ^ * the of t^tandfo

They agree also ,to erect and operate for ^ .q tolvn ^”1 fWebmorê and Mrs Webmore, I ton Electric Railway, is here to see Gen- eburoh to eolreft siAecnp . -_-j I Synod a message inviting the lower house

x,w-,„^.„*-2 Eti--*• — ‘a J8SJ&i^m-sLSrtaj?» -*h
meat packing establishment for curing and mornjng [lxnn attending the marriage of ^ and Mrs 8. K. Tolbin were visiting left here tonight to attend the maritime missBns. .. „otnmittee was Brunswick.canning all the pork add meat W^eh may hèr Molli? Wright of Sum- ^ grand lodge K. of P. at Truro. M to
be brought to them and to operate tne merside (P. E. I. to Jas. Pntobard. “ ' __ ■'------ w= T S Flailor J W Barnes, L. A. allowed to delegates 'had «« •.«« »-same for 30 years. , Mrs. Thos. IWma is visiting her home . -..^ry DIGBY. | E c Ss Dr'. H R Ford, I only mileage and

They agree also to rent spaces in the in St. John. • . SUSSEX. yarrÿ Brown, Edward Burtt. The next cars on thei maderrtandmg' ^
cold storage houses on the Island 4° per- Miss C. Rich ante, of Fredericton, who ; .1 Digby, N. S., Sept. 8.—No clue has been ] fixed for August 20, 1003. I gates would ber «îtertaoned when ey ^

désirions of storing their products has been visiting her wusih, Miss Mattie Sussex, Sept. O.-tAn interesting wed- abtained that will lead to the where- a.firadlay school convention "*"*** «■« ^ all"-*
instead of selling to the company, the Richards, returned yesterday. ding took place yesterday evening at 8 at)0ut8 ^ Robert Hinxman, of Bay View, I |Wa3 hey conducted by R. E. Stevenson, ^ hf)f; ** Toronto^ at-" ~
charge for storage not to exceed the rates Miss Tennie Murray returned from a O,yock jn the Reformed Episcopal church who has been missing since Friday noon. { ^, ’̂x. Short addresses on the Ideal ^.^Xtadav^ll toe 4IX^dtiega,tos-to^.

They «gréa to expend on the Island • eorn« of Kiag and Hubley was united in marriage to Rev. _ ™ tide would his body t®"?.-0* ^'1 St I ing entertaiaed; yet'dû Montreal when dAhi Mi
within a year $250,000 at least inerting ^am^reeto. E. B^hanan, formerly of this place. The ^Tyli^nTy and G‘ Ndwn aWe39°n’ ^ ^ representatives ’of the-dburch arrived aob
^ant and witflnn six months at least $150, ---------- — bride was attended by her sister, Mies A telegram from Ottawa states that the Joj^- T, , Teacher was discussed by 1). I a ®”gle ^y delegate wfle eotertamcd._
000, they also agree to expend in the CTCPUPKI Inly Hubley, and iwas dressed in white j qUarantme restrictions which have exist- . M t0i, McDouaal and Rupert I ® waa not toe expense he was bjjec
30 years at least $40,000 per year in wages. ST. STLlHtN. silk and catried a bouquet of white car- ^ at the I>ort 0f ]>jgby for some time «minncrf a hymn MF. ing to; it was the principle. If people
They also agree to erect cold storage ware- st_j10n gent. 7-(Speciol)-Two nations. The ceremony wks performed by 4,^ been removed and Doctor DoVernet, "t0^; gave am address wished to etrengtoen toe drareb, they
houses and plant in Nova Scotia and New- » xnonrbcl from this the bride’s father, Tjev. A. M. Hubley, ™rt physician, has been so notified. fula.nHhx School Work Mowed by must show sympathy and hospitality to
foundland, Charlottetown to be the head- ««^ties have to be reported from this ^ wiüch a large number of invited ,^9 dl’rovered in the interior of *e E^o  ̂J^ZrMtetoam^ the delegates. ' ^ J
quarters for their pork meat packing and section. . guests went to his residence where supper Norman Subs’ house, Smith’s Cove, at 7 K'. .,’ . miœion rafly was One of the leading members of toewynod
vegetable preserving business for .the mari- Thomas Chamber, a young Calais man, waa served. There was a number of beau- o-ci0Ck this morning. The section men fh1 “P' æo-etarv of the I had said that this was a disgrace tow ,
time provinces. a seaman oq a schooner now at that port, tiful and useful ^eeeùts in evidence. The I belonging to the D. A. R. and others , ’ mission board piesidiog. Addresses I city of Montreal. If they eouid -

The government of Prince Edward Isl- fd[ lbrt ^ vee3ei and.the wharf while bride and groom leftjby Ç. P. R- for New who happened along succeeded in putting ^ “? by Evâr^elwtRalph Gdtibl» town to receive the ddegabeBin t
and in consideration of the carrying out aelt 'Between me vessel » York the scene of to future labors, foH ont the blaze. The main house * nearly I T„Tn T sJnîtth «f rtnmnnati homes they mi^ht have raised « wmn v iofdthis contract agree to guarantee an a”43® on boaxd la9b nlgH “ lowed by the good wishes of the whole | ruined. The ell was saved. The property ^On^d^morto™ at 9.30 o’clock, a jpW their' hotel bj«, and ^ dte^ly

zazfc rs? 5^5 ” jZp- w- * ^ ~ rss srsu— --»** ïxi&*?ziü3£i& T - « t
5rïüs ï« JfKStfu1 &zs£tifc3i£& tes Shis ”ci"' ■sSiEhs "IsiFsBi sy-^rrs. assswtsr •

fi-as-wui'iîïâS =*=
each year and held by them, the govern- promptly, was to hto and ^ gr* ^ , A ^ bonfire to. tfiepipteC flF P ftlfiT ! ■ ^ they knew there-Woold be .difficulties .
nient to.allow interest), on it at the s4m<?, h» M^-body ^ v lighted'in front!of tlje residence pi, 1^, H. DISCIPE€S 0F Ç nro^«, ' . I tfj? *”***:■ - ^ B ■* 'n^4tl. ^ cin. provid'ing due enltertatamenti. cm «a-rate as is now allowed on the temporary, St. Stephen, N. B., PjP- ^ Hrydeb, ' A^k'the groom had iréaiad .the] : (.,.{• . j« M :>i i"i»t > 11 ,'erw and -, iTh'é' coPvéïrfîoit edmmltteé h*d w»«*«$
loans under the statute, the principal and' dent ic”ewTe*'Zn^tîjJr^Li<m ' 'bfcys‘the happy couple went to their |4uceedln«t-et Annuel-Cee»»otioe*«t Port I ^ nuWieHlsùg , l,j,krd, to Wid', éàee; Mby> tisteeta^tad- a
interest to form a sinking fund railroad,^ ïranklm sttoon. _ tt rw residence'bn OlrariA avehnê. 1 «*; djT^IW”xWWW‘T?T^^ ro” imprereWe seumon. aooo^mddàtion, bût' had been - edn^tetet*..-:
3-ymrat of the said bond. ' J6hn ' MdGto, a ^ng- mati, ef^CI , Sussex. ; Sept: j -i .w f WHIi»m$ W 'f ̂ on bv’^W^to^’niin if<Wed in^'Ito dnddavor: - •oî’W.'toW
me company also agree tp J « W ^ ‘ ’ V^which

ttie government from any loss that, might, . , himbreken. The unfortunate «8°. were «rested, here tsatiwaey «vrai William» Sept A—The annual meet- M were given ter the new church j bospitalAy of toe people «m V,. ;^sebyreasonofithe^aranteeingofthe toe night, which Was ** tegof the Disciples of Christ is,being held being. eu^ at toe house concurred m: the W»xe«ri-. ..
bonds ‘to execute to the government a verj, pbld, ibcifore being disooreved. He b-^.v «-as admitted to bail and Smiley here- A song service was led by J. Chas. I this place, the pledges amounting to $750- I ■ i;
mortgage or mortgages on afl them plant waa taken to a nearby house. On re- toQ Examination I B. Appel, of St. John- Short speeches were made, the hymn Shail n-rritirit MW
erected or to be erected in Prince Edward covering consciousness, he gave the Infor- laee Tuesday before Stipen- R. E. Stevens, the pastor of the church We Gather at the River was «urag, and (hQfj 000 PTC JIICD CJ1D
Island, Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, nation of bis home and his parente not:- Magistrate Morrison I here, gave a hearty welcome to the dele- toe benediction pronounced by E. C. Ford, jhjUiUUU ul LnlilLll I till
also to execute to the government such fied. Saturday he was taken to Bangor jj B Aprü 8_Lfteut.iOoIoncl I gates, which was responded to by L. S. and the convention of 1902 wtes endœl. I -1|thn ' hfMltr *
other security to the absolute satisfaction hospital. It has not been determauM as yjnce WoodAo^ arrived here on Ford, of Milton (N. S.), president of the «The total membership in Nova Scotia I U k I |[IV PâliPlI QljllTlf
of the government and to be approved ot yet whether amputation will be ®ec«sary ^ hand at the opening of convention- He then introduced Benj. L. and New Brunswig ^^hv Ottos'^ HftLIl A"l»flH0U fluO I U
by them before the statute to be passed or not. Fears are ent^ta.ned of pneu (>mp gyu8gex; ^ Maj^ Armstrong, of Sluith, of Cincinnati (0-), Col. secretary meatng is 2,331; added

st “d '"l —■*” vas a^ïit jrarsaftfs ksr “work - Aiwasgas

tod. .toeet-’dioix hotel,. These, two houses will ?J5*"r^*f Baird conducted the^^ 4- Calder, klascarene; H- E- Cooke', Burts I HBflLJIIAwlJlr -...-. - {general thia morning, at Aim request _of,tWpj;„.
The proposals, Whieh ^we* earefuUy ^er one : management after Q£ < ^ ^hote^Se ‘ ' limer. ‘ TI.V tH fUf UlID I ftDIl flatter in ejection with'the!'subsidy: ter.

consiAereil by I rentier Peters anf h k 1 The ' Border City Ihâs .béen pOpdti- to Smiley ahoSdmave read Percy | i Fïtim -‘NoVa Scotia—B.= C. Ford, editor , Till;- III jjljv Win lUHUtI the Eastern Iteaital Steamship fkanpanyv

representing the coiupany. ^aoKin,- aervioee olf Mre. Nelliè.T. Burger,, of(Mas- a^e8^‘ °^>er^ l. ... r* r I $• , v. xj y j Annlcmah Piotoû; E,. W- I GôfflîBO - RçC^iVéS Corblfl, I government was ready U-uutang* iot ,
non has given a good'deal of attention :to souri, to deliver reototions on temiienitice .mncuici 1 UU I I fiJvMsoa Halifax. ’ - ” vi’. I Ynuntr nnH Wnod'lt F&ffkf&rt. 1 the peyinefit’of n subsidy of $2:000 a >tiafc
the matter, and had prepared the neces-' in «èteatal Ml Wedn^^y e^ng.' HOPEWEU"itUlfc. ' ' " mT”'Smtto of fflndnnati, and M. E,1 TOUHg and WOQfl.at rranKTOri. Thc. ^ ;vviU ^. receive',* subwdy

a- -J * * '*-* Æ mfiM. «a*» x-H-SIrvï YA;",tis, «à * isa. <>-*, v<J iss s srsztssi *rnss?ssra^â4,fôsniassfissU «ïïsr«toaa.>i|£ -^tj-2k•wards lecture in lYederifeton and- a* .toe- .1^ gmith> R^y Tingley, Harry RusseU, LlsS ««temg^service: ems^ed tef ,a; BiMe waUaln to^y' at- .the: Markendoyf pai^? L?81 of ^ new one is
provincial conference ^J6t,Martins, ^ ^ f. Henry West, Dallas Confier and Her- ^1^*> action Was %» =eaJ on the qder, eftert^W ^ COmpafiy' wUl op-

: L_. wminTnai ^^ Brewstto «*“«# St- John tblS heM^L. S. Ford was chairman. W. A. the , between Halifax and' Canso and'to- ■ *

been spending the sqmmer at the Hill, left j Bar^aPof gj. j0hu, was absent. J.} Among bis fitet words were Kariy thanks 
on Monday for their home in Hartland, Banr A])en 0f Fredericton, was appoint- for the attentions shown to Pnncc H ry

^sîrvrrtim-.*». ».kket&ra'^* -sick for the past week but is now îm- 0hurches at Milton, T'Verton,South Range, peror William presented General Co
proving. Doctor Murray ts in attendance. Halifax, Digby (N. S.), Leonardville (N. to toe empress.

Hueston Stewart is making a marked y.), Kémpl (N. S.), Burtt’s Corner (N. _ While he was converemg with her ma
improvement to the appearance of his resi-1 B.), Port Williams <N. S.), Kimdale (N. jeaty the other American g -
deuce by the erection of alarge verandah. | 6.). £»» WtaGrove (N- Lene Z impremive. Whtie Satisfactory Comparison of . Last.,»

IS.), Lord’s Cove (N. B.’), Upper Nine toe introductions were taking place the |y| ^ Correspondingfferiod,*:A W cow moose came ^ toe vitiage ^^on.Itetete andjt. John^ ^ | Last Year. ’ ^

yesterday and after «azing a while on toe ^Th^ ^ 0f St. John, read the formance of their respective troops dumg . -------- .. . . „
haunts of man struc a p g report for the past year, showing the re- the parade. ...i: tihe' Aœert-1 Ottawa Sept. 8,^-(Spépial)-i'fh,« retftri)j v
native wilds. , Iccmts to be $956.25, and the total ex-1 Emperor William invited all true Aime I r-madian Soo canal fer August,/l’he Surrey Bapti^ ^ peLs $1,057.86. i,, ti l^.'Sfet^ fioW that tbe increase, of Oan4<li»a.'S|>?
been repaired at a cost of about $1,^0, I ïhe report of the committee on act oflGol. John *B. Here, toe Unitoi^ States ^ thr9ugh tlie canal urns,two an4„a .
vras. r<i-<ledicated on Sunday. ' Tha I itcorporation was also read and evoked itiilitary attache at Berlin, to din ,jf I ÿntagreat*' tbe üme'eta&tV"
woes, which were held «temag. -J 'le^hyi discffsslto: A comtoittch îpn»; at, the new palace at Potsdam.-Oh I ™ *• yCar. ^Relatively . speaking,, the-Çan-'5;
aifid,evening, were very largely, attenaeO(;J by ,the..toainman. , to wdi.d... a Monday night. I adian canal also carried more flouivind^,lev. John Hughes, of St. John, preachedT-^itetian in regardTto the matter of in In toe riyal waiting room at bhe F *d I otc .tlian the American canal there''
.1 the morning, Rev. Mr. Davidson af # chloration. . ■ criobatrasse station^ the Amewan P«W ^ an increase of about 409,00? tone of
p. m. and Rev. Mr. Molfeil in the even- The ihatter pf .grant to the nfi^ aVas presented to Henry, who con f t ied through.'bothi canals oveg^ m„. »,... —•«, *■- riî.-s'r'S s:r^‘; S; ™;
À*î£S-EÆ4ïshlï.s:.‘”‘ — ^ ^ yp nwn png

<=«■ w. m I j- » r."”fZï OUKDONAIO OK HIS WAYReporte of committees and superintend- ■ UUIlUVllil 
eat of children’s wonk were read. The 
Young People’s afternoon at 2.30 p. in.

t Lower Millsteeam, Sept. 6-Rev. H.TL I ffpif aW' tod^T’’’4^ Y^g I ' ”^L I B°$t0n Men 3t ^ CMngeJheir

Ferguson united in marriage on last Wed- Jeopie—the Church’s Recruiting Ground,” I ... , „ D I Yacht’s Title—D'lgby Club RtlZeS.
nesday afternoon Seymour McKmght and by Miga Ella yullerton, 1’ictou; “Our Left Montreal Yesterday Via I. V. K. _____
Miss Susan Long, daughter of KOwaid | young People and Foreign Mission,” by . P,~„ e„..oï I TiinW \T s Rent 6—The officers and
Long. The ceremony took -pbeeoa the jackson, Port Williams (N. S.) ; I f°r Camp Sussex. I &f> • •> " ' , ,
lawn in front of the house. Only the „The Christian Endeavor Pledge” by Miss -------- memlbers of the Digby Yacht Cluib had a
immediate relatives . and friends were pres-1 lBertha \V. Barnes, St. John; “The Quiet I Montreal Sent 7—Lord Dundonald and pleasant evening at thé Royal cafe last 
ent. The presents were suitable for a j Hflme and the Tenth Legion,” by Miss gtaff ,rft Montréal'today via I. C. R. for night, when the cups won this Beaten were 
young couple starting out bouse keeping. Nina Whelpley of St. John. the Sussex camp. presented. Mayor Sproule and other own;

The weather is every way suitable, for I At 3 p. m. an interesting address was] .------ | erB af the yacht Valid were awarded toe
gathering in the large harvest^ given by Benj. T. Smith of Cincinnatti. DIIDMCn TO nPATH mterprovmcdal cup. The Wl P- Y; C.

George Gamblre has taken the black- At 8 p m. the C. W. B. M. rally was TWO BURNED TO DtAI H. ^as presented to Albert and EdwSrd
smith shop where he expects to see hie held Mies Lila Jackson of Port Williams, I ------- Smith, of Boston, owners of the yacht
o’.d customers and as mâny new ones as I lWa3 the teacher. Miss C. Lord, of Mil- »... „ . Mnntr„„i fine Dewey. The latter boat’s name has been
will give him a call. - ton (N. S.), read portions of scripture. Daughter of Rev, Dr, Elliott of Montreal chan»ed to Albert'Edward. The presents

Heftty Cody baa otage Of the school prayer Was offered 'by Miss Fullerton anil 0f the Victims — Mother Gives Life for tion'was made by Major J,..Daley,, chair- 
here this term asisted by Miss Adnana Miss ibson, of Nappase (N. S.), and Miss man ot" the sailing commitiee. Several
Mussrove. • ., . Stevens. A11 address was given by Miss timidren, toasts (were proposed and responded to by

A. E. MiAuley has fitted up the grist Eila Jackson and solo by J. Barry A Jan. -------- yachtsmen. Caterer Rohinâon «««I.
mill in good style and expects to do a M. E. Narlan, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), Montreal, , Sept. 7—(Special)—Two fo-1 dinner at 9.30. Thti will he the lait meet- 
large amount of grinding this fau. I gave an excellent address on foreign mis- fohties from five yesterday, Marion ■ ^ bhe season for the Di^by '■ fÿaiaht —

C. Sfimonds, of Montreal, is visiting a j sjon8> He said the money expended on Elliott, the nine year daughter of Rev. I (Jhjfo which appears ' to be in an eiftihiis*
McArthur Raymond s. I tbg recent American war would support jjoctor BlUotti, of Sherbrooke Street ,iaBtfo condition. Better raping is exïteOtéÿ

90,000 missionaries for 30 yearn. In the c}iureh, died from burns received whbd I next year when it is hoped that a Jiullîûiber.
four countries, England, America,Germany . •„ with a bonfire- Her father is at- olf the D. Y. C. .boats .will compete wit*. •!
and Canada we have 164,OOOyoung men tan(ii a conference at Winnipeg. | outside clubs and thus encourage outarde- "’

Moncton, Sept. 8—(Special)—The safe in our college^ more than *0,000 graduates Edward Yon Curiek’s dcatli re- edmpetitore on local waters,
of the Albert Manufacturing Company, at every year. If we could have a proper- the explosion of a lamp. It
HiV.dboro, was blown open Sunday morn- tionate number fire to her house. She tried to save
ptofeiio^af safe cSst0whoe have “tan the Monday “blues” It is my business the children and perished in the flames, 
making their heaquartera in this section.' to preach the gospel. I leave the results 

So far as can be learned the burglars -with the great Architect, 
secured little of value. They left a te-j At the conclusion of h.s address an 
volve, behind thejn.' The Moncton police j appeal was made for money for the mis- 
have been notified and are on the look- sion work, a .urge amount being given m 
«<•««. trintr pledgee and contribution*.

The I. C. K. officers here claim to know Port Williams, N. 6., S -^pt. 8—The con- 
the gang and say they can place their vention of the Disciples of Christ closed 

l11“ ’ ' yesterday. On Saturday at 9.30 o’clock
The grievance committee of the Inter- there was a busmen eeæiçn. The com- 

eolonial telegraphers are here to meet the rat tee on nominations reported the fo 
I c. R. nianagement with a view to re- lowing officers for the home mission -board, 
vising of the rules and witge schedules, and they were elected:—

Tim main object of reVL<d,i is to give Chairman, George F. Barna^vicemhau:-. 
an increase of wages. Tbe matter had man. J. S. Flaglor; recrctarystreasurer, L. 

discussed with Manager Russell and A. Miles; advisory, W. A. Barnes, H. A.
now 1 Devul, la. S. Ford.

ïhe tefleœteg offieera tel iÿe moth

t

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
HAMPTON. NO ENTERTAINMENT PROVIDED.

Hampton Village, Sept. 5—Hampton 
levas deserted on -Labor -Day. Every one 
lu-as in St. John at the exhibition.

William and Harry McCurdy and the 
Misses Hattie Taylor and Annie Tyner, 
of fit. John were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Beattey on Sunday last.

The Orangemen, of Hampton, will have 
a parade Sunday nexlt, leaving their hall 
at 3.15 and arriving at the -Baptist■church 
3.39, where the annual sermon will be 
preached by t Rev. Air. Shaw.

Mrs. Job»' McGrath, sister of James 
Ivogan, of Tourist avenue, is visiting her 
brother and renewing acquaintances of 
ber childhood.

The stone roller and road builder has 
reached Whittaker’s Comer in its pro
gress .toward where they left off at 
Desmond’s.

Wm. Snodgrass has carpenters at work 
placing a new roof on his house onj Main 
street, and. otherwise improving its ap
pearance.

Alias Mary (Fatheilby, of St. John, ia the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Fairweather, 
Central NoHon.

Mrs. Geo. Fairweather, of Orono (Me.) 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IJfimes Smith, Station Road.

Painters have been at work for the past 
Hvcek giving the Baptist church a new 
and attractive coat.

Contractor William Smith has made an 
important addition to hie barn. Part of it 
grill be used as a workshop, while under
neath the workshop will be built an ice 
bouse. (

Michael Logan, who left Hampton 
three years ago, is home on a three weeks’ 
(Visit to bis parents. ,,

A sister and tnyo nieces of Henry Bienee 
bre visiting him at Central Norton. They 
came from' Boston this summer and hâve 
been the'guests of friands in Newtown 
and: other parts ofl the, county for several 
(weeks. On : Thursday they visited the 
(United States and Canhda Coal and Irop 
Comptiilÿ’s mine and were pourteousjy re
ceived hy toe. genial secretary, John F. 
Lynch, of Boston. .,

Mirih' Haying ii. now fA(riy, begun. J. 
ÎR. Hgyejg and Henry Tierce having stolen 
a march on the other farmers have almost 
completed fheir’s to the bank of the 
Kennebecasis.

Mrs. Henry Betts, of Germain avenue, 
who was so low with lung disease, has, 
under the skilful management of Doctor 
iWameford, almost recovered and is able 
$o be up again.

Contractors James Piers & Son have 
Secured the job of placing the Smithtown 
(Hall at Hammond River on a solid founda
tion of stone. Last spring a tremendous 
gale lifted it bodily from its posts, carried 
it 16 feet and set it down without break
ing a window.” — -

Rev,, Mr. 
from a three

a
«
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-,-----That.- •■--h-' 1
Plans of Eastern Coastal Steamship 

Company— Local and JDominioo... 
• Subsidies.

Sia-wi retuipied Tant Saturday 
i weeks’ trip to Nova Scotia. 

Mrs. Trites, who, while nursing Mrs.
î'L was attacked with ’ a 
ké arid ! had to, "te removed 
of her ; daughter,- Mrs: Per-

Travis Mi fo bi- 
paralytic stro 
to the home
kins, Je recovering. < ;

Mies Mitchell,' matroi Of Jhe 
General i$6$ta Hospital, and ■ her I sister,
Mrs. Elliott».have (been «pending-»-tew “?ry, . ... . - .. l; »„
weeks in Hampton the guests' of Mrs. df-the exports which a party of capitalists 
Campbell sent out -to thç Island some time ago.

Miss Bessie Smith, sister of Mrs. Jas. The agricultural possibilities of this 
Berry, jr., of Campbelton, is' visiting Jas. province are greater than -generally known 
Berry's another and sister Of Station and mpeh has been, done towards déVelop- 
Rnpu, Hampton, .fihe took in the exhibi- ment in the last few years, especially in 
tion in St. John and unfortunately was dairying and fruit growing, 
relieved of her purse, money and ticket The agricultural educational, campaign 
to 'CampbeUtori. instituted by the government under the

Mrs. Howard McLeod held an at home conduct of sriefi men. as Professor Robert- 
ton Thursday week: Several St. John BOn_ of tlie' Cfentral 'Experimental Fanti, 
friends were present, including Rev. and has had its good results, but the stimulus 
Mrs. Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. James Me- which the great enterprise will give will 
Avity and Mr. and Mrs. McDonald. ^ far reaching. One important feature in 
Lunch was reived on arrival ofthe tr.an connection mth the enterprise will be the

«- ,"2"- tsv::the siding in the evening to take the re- want of proper facilities, have had to go 
turning guests. to waste- . ' ‘

Mr. MoLeod.has returned to McGill The pork packing and meat canning 
University, Montreal, for his graduating establishment will be on a large scale. It 
year. While in Hampton during his va* is calculated that 150,000 hogs could be 
cation he made many friends who listen- easily raised on the Island and these can 
cd 'with pleasure to his able sermon in be handled by the new concern, as well 
the Presbyterian cburch last Sunday. He ;ls products from Nova Scotia and 
preached his final sermon at the Station Newfoundland.
Baptist church in the evening. The Island is very fortunate in securing

Jamew'Beettey has just returned from thè great boon, even of cold storage alone, 
Cole’s Island. He says the bridge which which means so much for the larmefts jfnd 

stiept away last spring by ! tha freahet overmen, 
is being rebuilt and in the meantime à The friut cannjng and pickling industry,- 
ferry is OMTied on by means, of a SCOW. if nothing else weçq given, would be

On foggy nigta when toners no moon ^valuablti acqffisition to the province.
Darkest'Africa/ Take for instance Thurs- :Th,e prominent business men of the corn- 
day night. A stranger coming from River- munity heartily commend the business on- 

Hotel alter paddling through tlie t^rprise and executive promptitude dw- 
mtid holts in the, hollows on the em- played by the Peters government in dcalr 
ban-kment, run into* the pile of old planks ing with the important undertaking, 
on the sidewalk at that end of the bridge; The union sports on Labor Day were 

he reached this side of the the most successful held in this province
for years- Among the features was the 
breaking of the maritime record for ham
mer throwing by Walter Jones, who sent 
the ball 114 feet 10 inches. The record 
was 110 feet 6 inches—made by Alex- Mac
donald, of New Glasgow. W. A. Hapenny, 
a wonderful young vaulter, cleared the 
tops of the poles with a jump of 10 feet 
4 inches, and he could have gone higher 
if pressed- Hti has been known to do 10 
feet 7 inches in practice.

-
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. Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 5—(Special)— 
Capt. S. H. McFarlane, quartermaster of 
the 71st Regiment, has resigned and A. 
E. Massie has been selected to fill the 
vacancy. Mr. Massie, who formerly held 

lieutenant’s commission in the regiment, 
has a great record as a marksman. His 
appointment gives general satisfaction. He 
will go to Sussex Monday to take over 
the camp equipment for bis corps.

McNicoll, Superintendent 
Division Superintendent

THE CANADIAN SOO 
DOING GOOD BUSINESS, •a

The work is being done by Abram Wood-1 6.), Summerville (N; S.),^ ^stport^CN. 
worth and Donnell MtiCuspey- IS.). Loids CoveManager 

Oborne and 
Thompson, of the C. P. R.. arrived here 

bf inspection.this afternoon on a tour 
They left for Woodstock by the Gibson 
Branch Railway.

Member# of Fowler Company, Knights 
of Pythias, of this city, are to go to 
Truro Monday to-attend the Grand Lodge 
df thé "maritiibe .provinces. The -company 
has been drilling arid the meifibeta aré 
confident of carrying off the honors again 
tills year.

H. H. Pitts left this evenifig for Ottawa 
Where he is to reside. Mrs. Pitta and 
family will remain here some weeks.

A young son of Frank Creed fell through 
d- trap door hi Clark’s new building this 
afternoon sustaining quite serious in
juries. 7 .

The train from St. John was more than- 
an hour late reaching here this evening.

Professor Patten, of Harvard, who some 
iweeks ago was appointed to succeed Doc
tor Davidson as professor of philosophy 
and political economy at the U. N. B., is 
unalble to keep the appointeront because 
of ill health. I. \V. Riley, Ph. D., of Yale 
lhas been appointed.

Normal school was formally re-opened 
this afteraooo.

Fredericton, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—The 
building and lot on 
west, formerly occupied by the late James 
D. Macpherson and belonging to the estate 
was sold at auction today for $3,400 ■ to 
Joseph Walker, wlio will occupy it for his 
own business later on.

James T. Saunders, who has conducted 
the Dunpily house at the corner of King 
and Westmorland etreeto for some time 
has leased the Royal Hotel, Queen street. 
Rev. W. D. Manzer, of St. Marys, has 
taken the Dunphy house and will run it. 
The City Hotel, so long conducted by Mis. 
Parsons, has been leased to James W. 
Bailea'.

■
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the S|ime ,month last year.mg.
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ALBERT EDWARD,)< repainted.

LOWER MILLSTREAM.as soon as 
bridge he couldn’t help running into the 
shafts of a sloven. As he progressed up 
Main street he would probably encount
er one of more of the old ash stumps 
about the heighth of a man, the remains 
of three ash trees 'that adorned the side
walk before the fire. Hie next mishap 
.would be to stumble .against tihe flight of 
steps which adorn a platform! on the side
walk. If he survived that and kept 
straight on he would butt against the 
ghost of the old lamp post that used to 
stand at the head of King street St. 
John and which showed some signs of 
life for a period, after it emigrated to 
Hampton. If he should conclude by this 
time to leave the opaque village and try 
the Station, he woiffd Ibe simply lost 
amidst trees, telephone poles and dark 
lanterns on wooden posts.

Several stories were in circulation yes
terday when the Clifton failed to put in 
her appearance, but the facts of the mat
ter are she broke her rudder in backing 
out from the wharf at Indiantown and 
had to throw a rope to a woodboat and 
be pulled to shore again. It was an un
fortunate accident as she not only had 
several) excursionists on board but she was 
to have called at Rothesay for a party of 
pleasure seekers.

Mrs. Eli Yeomans is gradually sinking 
Without any hopes of her recovery. Her 
trouble is a cancerous growth that can
not be removed.........................

Everyone is anxiously inquiring after 
Wm Barnes’ condition. There has been 
no "word since Thursday when he 
was about the same.

tu.

Queen street

CAMPBELLT0N.
Campbell ton, N. B., Sept. 5.—J. M.

Robinson, of St. John, has secured the 
sewerage bond issue of $50,000.

Quite a number of Cam pbeli ton ia ns leave 
tonight for Toronto exhibition. W. Mur
ray, W. Glover, W. West and wife are 
among 'the number.

Politicians are on toe move here, a 
general local election being expected at an 
early date owing to a telegram being re
ceived here from Contractor Malcolm that 
work on the Hestigoucbe & Western rail
way would be resumed next week.

Summer tourists have exceeded the usual 
number this season and all resorts along 
the Bay de Chaleur baye been crowded.

A. E. Alexander bias secured toe con
tract of providing the material for the 
large Mission Point lumber mill and KU- 
gour Stoves expects shortly to commence 
operations for the erection of the Shives- 
fitetson Company lumber mill at Athol 
house.

Mr. Sproul, of the Royal Hotel, and 
Contractors J. and D. A- Harquail are in 
dispute over the contract for building the 
annex to the Royal Hotel. The matter 
is being heard before' Messrs. Shives and 
Montgomery, arbitrators. Mr. Murray 
represents the contractors and Mr. Mott 
represents Mr. Sprout.

The town council have decided to in
crease the electric light plant at a:cost .of 
$}0.000. The full capacity is being need.

The Baptist church congregation have , ,,,
added a large additigs te tiisit sbursh sad Method iti «hutch, Tojvuee#d jÇMass.j, and

BAYSWATER. MONCTON.
BaySwaiter, Sept. 5.—Bov. Howard Wor

den, of Oak -Bay, is spending a few days 
there. He and hie father, G. A. Worden, 
took a trip to Digby last Saturday and re
turned Alonday. They speak very highly 
of the place and scenery and were delight
ed with the trip.

Alderman T. Millidge -was a guest at tlhc 
Bayswater Aie week. He was on a 
■ing trip and was delighted with, beautiful 
Bayawater.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barlow spent a few 
days here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Currie and Mrs. 
Tltn-vey Currie are visiting in the city.

Miss lloyt, teacher on Ac Island, had to 
close her school on account of the illness 
of lier mother.

Miss Lizzie Keith is visiting in the city 
and will -take in the exhibition.

Rev. J. H. -E. Ricker and Mrs. Ricker 
(nee Barlow) have been here on a visit 
for few days. Mr. Ricker is pastor of Ac

i It

Premier Bart >n at Ottawa. ,
Ottawa, Sept. 8—(Specialj-Bir Edmund s 

Barton, when he avili arrive herd on Wed£ 
nesday, will .be presented with »n add reus 
of welcome. Sir Edmund -was asked this .<4 
morning if he would accept, and hq-replied 
that he would. The address Will be pfe” 
senteid at Ae city hall. • -

On Wednesday evening he will attend o' . 
dinner to be given by Sir Battdford Flensing - 
and Ix>rd Minto will invite a number ,o£. 
Ottawa citizens to meet the Australian • 
premier at dinner Thuredky evening; St " 
Rideau Hall.

It’most unwise tor people of SO an-d up- 
wards to lift heavy weights, to el I tub great 
heights, to run to catch trains, or by- to®.y 
long or too violent exercise Of any sort tq 
put any overstrain on their hearts.

TWENTY WERE INJURED.
canoe-

Glasgow Tram Car Runs Away and Drive 
Another Through Shop Front.

Glasgow, Sept. 6.—A tram car became 
unmanageable while going down Rentield 
street incline tonight and crashed into 
three cars which were waiting at a cross
ing. One of toe waiting cars was driven 
through the front of a shop. Twenty of 
the passengers who wore injured were re
moved to an infirmary. Tlie drivera of 
two of the cars and several of the pas- 
eengera are ia a sritissl eowUMvo,_____

CHARLOTTETOWN.
P. E. I-, Sept. 7—TheCharlottetown, 

great event of last week, and one of the 
most important in the Island’s history was 
the announcement in the Charlottetown 
Patriot, tbe organ of the Liberal party, 
of an agreement between the executive 
and the representative of a company of 
American and Canadian capitalists. The
gompany agree te erect and fifiijntaifi for.

!l

been
toe grievance committee eaÿ they 
merely going gve$ tbf 8&8te Sid grstl&d.
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